
Prevention made real: a system problem, a system solution  
Getting serious about pressure ulcer prevention and joined-up care

Cost of pressure ulcer treatment 

every day in the UK2

cost3.8£

per day

m

Current Standard of Care
Pressure ulcers are the #1 
reported patient harm in the UK1

Episode 1: Acute admission

George is a 75 year old Caucasian man who lives at home 
by himself.

He has limited mobility and poor nutrition. One evening, 
George falls and fractures his right hip.  He is admitted 
to the hospital with a fractured neck of femur.

This is the story of George

Episode 2: Care at home

George is now 85 and frail. He lives at home and is visited twice 
per day by a social care worker.  One morning, George develops a 
chest infection and becomes less mobile. George is now in his last 
1,000 days.

Episode 3: End of life

George is now 87 years old; has limited mobility; 
and is in end of life care.
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Using SEM Scanner as an adjunct to the current standard of care

Current standard of care

• George returns home earlier and resumes his normal 

activities

Balanced clinical strategy focussed on prevention and treatment.
Allocation of resources towards prevention.

Current standard of care

George in palliative 
care
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George dies with a category 2 

PU
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PU prevented
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Using SEM Scanner as an adjunct to the current standard of care

• 60% of residents in residential or 

nursing homes are at risk of 

developing a PU7

Reduction in George’s discomfort in his last days.
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PU prevented George 
avoids admission

Admitted to hospital
7 day 
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Using SEM Scanner as a adjunct to the current standard of care

Current standard of care

• Nearly two-thirds of people in UK, aged 

over 85, die during a hospital admission6

Consistent coordination of preventative care between settings.

Prevention of hospital admissions.

1.  NHS Safety Thermometer (Accessed 2019);  2. NHS Improvement, Pressure ulcers: revised definition and measurement (2018); 3. Hancock (2018); 4. SEM200-008 study, Okonkwo et al (2018) ;  5. Based on Okonkwo et al (2018) and Dealey et al (2012);  6. Age and Ageing, Pocock (2017);  7. Callaghan (2014). 

91% reduction

Real-world evidence shows a 
91% reduction in hospital-
acquired pressure ulcers3

5 days earlier

SEM Scanner detects 
damage 5 days earlier 

(median) than visual skin 
assessment4

93Per patient
admission

Average saving per patient 
at risk by preventing PUs 
through early, targeted 

intervention5

£

Impact of the SEM Scanner

Prevention Made Real

Enable carers to perform evidence-based risk assessments.



Episode 1: Acute admission – admitted with a fractured hip, develops a category 4 PU on the heel.

The development of this analysis was supported by peer reviewed articles; clinical trial data; and clinician interviews, see supporting excel for 
details.  We thank: Isle of Wight NHS Trust; Marie Curie; Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust; and Royal Preston Hospital for their support.
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Total PU related costs with the SEM Scanner • Clinician time (hours): 6.3 nurse

• Pressure relieving services (NHS): dynamic mattress; heel boot; pressure 
relieving chair

• Dressings: 235 standard; 3 specialist; 19 
bandages; 2 NPWT.

• Pressure relieving services (NHS & Social): 
dynamic mattress; heel boot; pressure relieving 
chair

• Surgery: surgical debridement

• Extended length of stay: 11 avoidable hospital 
days, 144 avoidable community care days.

• Clinical time (hours): 82.7 nurse; 72 social carer; 
3.9 physio; 2.2 practice nurse/TVN; 0.3 clinical 
scientist; and 1 GP.

Through anatomically specific identification of increased risk and prevention total PU related costs with the 
SEM Scanner is lower than the current standard of care.
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Episode 2: Care at home – becomes more frail and develops a category 1 PU, which advances to a 
category 2 PU resulting in hospital admission.  

The development of this analysis was supported by peer reviewed articles; clinical trial data; and clinician interviews, see supporting excel for 
details.  We thank: Isle of Wight NHS Trust; Marie Curie; Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust; and Royal Preston Hospital for their support.
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Total SEM Scanner as an adjunct to the current standard of care costs
Through anatomically specific identification of increased risk and prevention total PU related costs with the 
SEM Scanner is lower than the current standard of care.
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• Medicine: pain relief; anti-biotics; cream.

• Surgery: surgical debridement

• Pressure relieving services (NHS & Social): 
dynamic mattress; heel boot; pressure relieving 
chair; static cushion

• Dressings: 223 specialist; 20 bandages.

• Length of stay: 7 avoidable hospital days

• Clinical time (hours): 74 nurse; 423 social 
carer; 2.5 physio; 1.7 practice nurse/TVN; 0.3 
clinical scientist; and 1 GP.

• Clinician time (hours): 379 social carer; 0.5 nurse

• Pressure relieving services (NHS): dynamic mattress; heel boot; pressure 
relieving chair
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Episode 3: End of life care – develops a category 2 PU which remains at death.

The development of this analysis was supported by peer reviewed articles; clinical trial data; and clinician interviews, see supporting excel for 
details.  We thank: Isle of Wight NHS Trust; Marie Curie; Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust; and Royal Preston Hospital for their support.
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Through anatomically specific identification of increased risk and prevention total PU related costs with the 
SEM Scanner is lower than the current standard of care.
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• Medicine: pain relief; anti-biotics; cream.

• Dressings: 3 specialist

• Surgery: surgical debridement

• Pressure relieving services (NHS & Social): 
hybrid mattress; pressure relieving chair; air 
cushion

• Clinical time (hours): 28.8 nurse; 0.3 practice 
nurse/TVN; 0.3 clinical scientist.

• Clinician time (hours): 19.3 nurse

• Pressure relieving services (NHS): hybrid mattress; pressure relieving chair; air 
cushion
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